
Profiles of candidates standing for re/election 

 

Karen Southgate for re-election 

 

Johannesburg 

Qualifications include:  FCIS 

B Com (Hons) in Economics 

 

Karen runs an accounting practice called TidySum Accounting Solutions CC. She 
was until recently also financial director and company secretary at Flanagan and 
Gerard Property Investment and Development, which manages numerous 
shopping malls around the country. Karen previously worked as management 
accountant at Amalgamated Beverage Industries. She was also a financial lecturer 
at Varsity College.  

Karen has held numerous leadership positions at the institute. She was president 

of the institute from 2016 to 2017. Karen was chairman of the Professional 

Practice Group (PPG) committee from 2012 to 2016. Karen has represented CSSA 

on the Corporate Secretaries International Association (CSIA) since early 2018 and 

is currently vice president of the CSIA.  Karen also serves on the Mentor board, 

which provides bursaries to disadvantaged CSSA students.  



Sandile Mbhamali for election 

 

Mbabane, eSwatini 

Qualifications include:  FCIS 

Sandile is currently the company secretary and management accountant at 
Robinson Bertram Attorneys (2011), where he advises on tax and finance issues, 
performs all company secretarial functions and supervises the accounts 
department. Sandile founded the first beneficiary fund in Swaziland, Likhwane 
Beneficiary fund. Being a former director of the CSSA and working at a top law 
firm has equipped him with first-hand experience on corporate governance issues 
together with new changes therein. Whilst working for The Swaziland Electricity 
Company (1994), he was appointed trustee of its pension fund for a period 
exceeding eight years. He previously occupied positions at Swaziland Electricity 
Company as senior credit controller. Sandile is a former director of CSSA 
representing Swaziland. With the new MoI in adopted in March 2017, Sandile fell 
off the board as only the three largest branches had representation on the board. 
Sandile’s professional skills include lecturing in corporate governance, risk 
management experience and having an in-depth knowledge of King IV. 
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Suraya Periah for election 

 

Ekurhuleni 

Qualifications include: FCIS 

MBA  

Post Graduate Diploma in Corporate Law 

Post Graduate Diploma in Law of Banking and Financial 
Markets 

Suraya is currently the group company secretary at AFGRI (Pty) Ltd (2014). During 
her first four months of employment, she successfully introduced and 
implemented an electronic board pack solution, which has since been rolled out 
to internal divisions and the African operations. Suraya introduced a Good 
Citizenship Guide, which she drafted as an aspirational tool to standardise 
corporate governance throughout the Group. She previously occupied positions 
at Anglo American Zimele (Pty) Ltd (2009) as company secretary, where she 
initiated a successful director training programme, which upskilled directors 
regarding their roles, responsibilities and liabilities under the Companies Act, 
2008, and Assore Ltd (2006) as assistant company secretary, where she 
researched, implemented and managed the migration of the statutory 
information into a professional software application. Suraya possesses in-depth 
knowledge of the Companies Act, King IV, the JSE Listings Requirements and 
corporate law, to name a few.  



Sydwell Vushemakota for election 

 

Johannesburg 

Qualifications include: ACIS 
MBA (modules completed, research in progress) 
Post Graduate Diploma in Business Administration  

 
Sydwell is currently the head of finance and administration at the SOS Children’s 

Villages South Africa (2015), where he leads the financial sustainability strategy 

through diversification of income channels, business model interrogation and cost 

efficiency maximisation. He previously occupied positions at Capernaum Trust 

International (2010) as Finance Manager, and African Synergy Trust (2009) as 

Finance Manager, among others. Among his achievements, Sydwell decentralised 

financial reporting from the head office to branch level to enhance accountability 

and efficiency. Sydwell was financial accountant at the Meikles hotel (2003), in 

Harare, Zimbabwe. Sydwell has experience as a finance business partner, which 

cuts across a wide spectrum of industries comprising manufacturing, hospitality, 

engineering and the NPO sector. He has a proven track record for driving 

significant improvements in financial performance, budgetary control, capital 

management and compliance fundamentals. Being a chartered secretary, he 

keeps abreast with developments in the operating environment through 

continuous professional development. Sydwell has managed key stakeholder 

relations including board of governors, board committees, banks, SARS, 

government departments etc. Sydwell is a Professional Practice Group (PPG) 

member and has previously served on the PPG Committee from 2014 to 2015. 


